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PROPOSED CONCORDIA NATIONAL MONUMENT 

On a hill overlooking the Pacific Ocean stands a marble shaft , 

much repaired aftr'.!r a century and a quarter of weather and vandalism. 

It is the initial point of the international boundary, United States 

and Mexico . From this point, in 1849, engineers of the t-wo nations 

launched an under-caking of large consequence ir: western expl orati on 

and international f riendship anci cooperation . rhis was the survey 

of the internatio11al boundary agreed upon at th e Treaty of Guadalupe 

Hidalgo but yet r1!maining to be marked out on the earth's surface. 

The survey o:.' the Mexican-Am~rican boundar y was a towering 

accomplishment fo:~ both nations . It fixed. , preswnably f or a l l time, 

the internationa.J boundary. Of perbaps even gr·=a.ter significance, it 

f illed in the phy~ical and natural outlines of t he deserts and mountains 

between the Gulf C•f Mexico and the Pacific Ocean . It gave cartographers 

for the first time accurate and detailed maps of this res ion . It gave 

the maturing scientific corrununity of both nations informative texts 

and professional illustrations illwninating topography , geology, botany, 

zoology, and ethnology . In short, it made an unknown country known in 

all its featur es . The Mexican Boundary Survey helped provide the two 

nations with the knowledge they needed·to move west intell i gently and 

knowingly . 

The bolmdary survey , moreover, was an ad venture in the ' be~t fr'ontier 

tradition . The surveyors had to make laborious observations and 
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computations under conditions of climate and t~rrain a.dverse to man, 

beast, and the fl'agile i nstruments of the prof~ssion . They had to 

' penetrate desertH, mountains, and canyons that other travelers could 

avoid . They had t o find water in an often wat~rless land . They had 

to supply themselves by WaGon or mule from distant bases over long 

stretches of dif j~icult country. They had to k~ep always alert for 

hostile Indians nnd be prepared at all times to fight them. This and 

more they did, and their adventures form ·some of the mos t dramatic 

episodes in the history of the J\merican Hest . 
.. 

The boundar~·' survey was a momunent to ma~1y men of both Mexi co and 

the United Statei:--to military and civilian enginee1;s; to the assistants 

who did their l eK work; to geolos ists, botanists, zoologi sts , and 

artists who revealed a strange new world to the people back home; to 

political spoilsmen who measured up to the task and to those who did 

not; and to the officer s and soldiers of the military escorts who 

guarded against hostile Indians and perf or med a var iety of supporting 

functions . 

But most of all the boundary sur.vey was a monument to t wo skilled 

and dedicated engineers who first met in 1849 for the survey of the 

southern boundary of California , who cooperated on the survey of the 

Rio Grande frontier, who together ran the Gadsden Purchase line, and 

who finally parted, the j ob finished? e i ght years later . Both often 
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lacked the necessary support of their respective governments, and 

both often conten:led with political forces that had no proper place 

in such an undertaking . But both persevered and ultimately triumphed . 

Because of Major William Helmsley Emory, U.S. Army, and Major Jose 

Salazar y Larregui, Mexican Army, the international boundary was laid 

down on a map and on the ground . 

The beginning point of their labors, fronted by t he Pacific Ocean 

and backed by desert mountains, [7aphically commemorates and illustrates 

this remarkable .story .of professional skill, p2rsonal fortitude and 

endurance , and h:.unan friendship and cooperation transcending national 

barriers . 
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Uniteq States Departrnent of the Interi9r 

Memorandum 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHTJ\'GTON, D.C. 20240 

To: The President 

From: Secretary of the Interior 

Subj ect: Proposed Concordi a National Monument 

I have the h onor to transmit for your s i gna t ur e, if you approve, a 
proposed Procle.mation to establish the Concm:dia National Monument, 
California, pursuant to authority contained in the Ac t of J une 8 , 
1906 (34 Stat . 225) . 

The Concordia l''ationa l Monument, if es t ablished by you , would 
commemorate the: initiation of the cooperative survey of the inter 
na tiona l bounci.:ry between th e United Sta t es 0f Mex i co and the United 
States of America by a Joint Bounda r y Connnis s ion in July 1849 , 
constituting a landmark in the history of l asting cooperation and 
friendship be t~\ een the two Nations . In accm~dance with ex is ting 
procedures , we have notified the Chairmen an<l Ranki ng Minority 
member s of the Senate and House Inter ior Connni ttees of your con
s i deration of this matter. Chairma n Aspinall indicated his 
concurrence , with the unde r standing that no construc tion money 
would be requested until authorized by the Congress . Th is 
l i mitation is set forth i n the attached proposed Proc l amation. 

Enclosure 
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• 
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

A PROCT.AMATION 

WHEREAS the cooperative survey of the international boundary 

between the United States of Mexico and the United States of America 

initiated by a Joint . Boundary Commission in July 1849 constituted a 

landmark in the history of lasting cooperation and friendship 

between the two Nations; and 

WHEREAS the personnel from both Nations who conducted the survey 

organized in San Diego en lands now owned by the United States of 

America adjacent to the international boundary, in the City of San 

Diego , and the City of Imperial Beach, California; and 

WHEREAS it would be in the public interest to re~: erve as much land 

as may be necessary for >:he protection thereof, as a National Monument; and 

WHEREAS under section 2 of the Act of June 8, 1906 (34 Stat. 225 , 

16 U.S.C. 431), the President is authorized 11 to declare by public 

proclamation * * * objects of historic or scientific interest that are 

situated upon the lands 0wned or controlled by the Government of the 

United States to be national monuments, and may reserve as a part 

thereof parcels of land, the limits of which in all cases shall be 

confined to the smallest area compatible with the proper care and 

management of the objects to be protected:" 
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NOW, THEREFORE, I, Richard Nixon, President of the United States 

of America, under the authority vested in me by sec tion 2 of the Act 

of June 8, 1906, supra, do proclaim that, effective October 15, 1970, 

and subject to valid existing rights, the following described lands in 

the City of San Diego, and the City of Imperial Beach, State of California 

are hereby reserved and set apart as the Concordia National Monument: 

SAN BERNADINO MERIDIAN, CALIFORNIA 

All that tract of land in Township 19 South, Range 2 West, 

San Bernadino base and meridian, being partially in the City of 

Imperial Beach, and partially in the City of San Diego, San Diego 

County, California: 

The Southwest quarter of the Northwest quar~er 

and the West balf of the Southeast quarter of 

the Northwest quarter, of section 5; 

The East half of the Southeast quarter, the 

fractional West half of the Southeast quarter, 

the Southeast .;iuarter of the Northeast quarl:er 

and the fractional Southwest quarter of the 

Northeast quarter, of section 6; 

The fractional Northwest quarter of the Northeas t 

quarter, the fractional Southwest quarter of the 

Northeast quarter, the Northeast quarter of the 

. ;· ·-:-r-·---···::- ··~- ·-· .·_...,-~-- ._ ...... - ........... - ....... ··-:----.·-~- ----,.-..·---------t-6 
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Northeast quarter, and the fractional Southeast 

quarter of the Northeast quarter, of section 7; 

The Northwest quarter of the Northwest quarter, of 

section 8 . 

Excepting from said lands any portions below the 

mean high tide l ine of the Pacific Ocean, and 

the Northerly 300 feet of the Northwest quarter of 

the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of 

Section 7, Township 19 S, Range 2 W, San Bernadino 

base and meriJian containing 4 . 53 acres . 

Said lands de::cribed herein, and wh i ch shall con~ 

stitute the nationa l monument, containing 372 .43 

acres , more o~ less. 

Unless provided otherwise by act of Congress , no f unds appropriated 

to the Department of th1! interior shall be expended f Jr the development 

of the Concordia National Monument. 

Warning is hereby expr ess ly given to. all unauthorized persons not 

to appropriate, injure, destroy, or remove any featur~ of this monument 

and not to locate or settle upon any of the lands thereof . 

The national monument hereby established shall b2 administered 

pursuan t to the Act of August 25, 1916 (39 St at . 535 , 16 U.S.C . 1, 2-4), 

and acts supp l ementary thereto or amendatory thereof . 

( 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 

day of September in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy 

and of the Independence of the United States of America the one hundred 

and ninety fifth . 

RICHARD NIXON 

./ 
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Yi.0a. W~y~e W. Aspinall 
Ctu1:trn:.un, Co:m1 .1 t tQe on 

ltl.tu·tor trn(1 h~ulall' A.Uair~ 
~use oi f;(Gprt•sQntatiV$e 
W~Rb!n~ton, D, c. 

. : 
;'':".;: • I ,. .. 

. .. 

tn accordanc6 vith eur r~c~nt d1ucusaiGn, X ~m pte~tiE?d to provid~ 
furU1er info~aUo.n 'i11itb t"~Gp~ot to th.a piro ::Jc;;s~IQ ('lstnbU.Gh?;l~ui of 
Q ri~tie:ial DCll'lU!!l.:nt i:t Sa.a 1Hogo end iBp~ri1d. lil~aoh, Ci-11.lU'erl''lis., 
h1 proealt'm:Cti(•D of the President. 

On a biU ov~n looldng tl't.O Pacific O<!e'lln mh~~ o. Q&t<ble strnft, tmeh 
repairod st tar a centu.1.•y nnd o q~a.rter sf w1 i~. the!" ·1-uid VllO<laUr:rm. 
It !m tht? 1n1tial poi nt of f:h(!! 1-:lte,;-na.UotH! { bcur..Oo.n, Uoitl!K1 tltct@• 
and ~l'iico . .I'l"am t h it1 t-loint, co.-; 1n th.@ c1 ~Y of lap<:tl"-iel ~~ach, 

Cs::l.U'ornin, en~ioe~~is o! thtI> tvo nations li>11nco(CQ cut undt~l"CA1'ing, 
1a 1849. ot l arge coneequenee 1D west<:irn e!'!'.">leration flH,d i~tcr

ll~U.01u\l frirtn!Jahi!l and coopfiHl3tioa . Tb.is WEAB the tHu·vey of tb(i!I 
int~i-1mtionnl oounds.r y ~tn"(H:d utHH! tlt th<~ 'ri·eat r of Cuatinlupe 
ru.dal~o but yet rema!ning to be markoo cut (\fi the Elltt'th'G auJtfae11J . 

The boUO.!hU•y $Ul"Y0}1' WEU!I a IPOtl lilt~l1: to 1?18.UY l! '.0n of both f,fonioo IU\-d 

th@ Unit(~ Stot~a ...... to military and e1v1lian ~n~t.Ae~rG: to the 
lilblniat~nts wha (.ltd their l eg '>'Orlq to. r;e-o!oct~tr.:, botanietliit 
xooloci~~~. ~rl.d artinta w~o rovoaled a ~trftnge new world to thQ 
penpie b~ck h()T;l0 ) to po li tieJ.l l c.po !lBmen who 111~SHHU'ed ui) to tho 
task aad to those wl':O did t1ot1 and to tho offlc1.n"G e.r...d Q.Oldiflt"& 
Qf the ail1 te.i.•y eacort~ ~ht\ ~ardod ll«&tnat · ho-stile In.ctians tuid 
JH~rte2'mro a Vtlr1ety ot HlUI'lH')l"tirtg tunetions . 

But t«i&1;t of all t he! boundary HUt-voy v~u1 · l!t room.nn<mt to tv;o skilled 
Qnd d(li.Hcat Gd ~.n"in""'ora who th·st ~ot ill 184.9 for the lr.urvey of 
tbe- e0ruthcrn bounden of California, \!:ho coopc:~·ntod ou the survey 
of the Rio Ciramle fronUcl!", who togethail' f'fln tl~e Gsdetd(l';ll I~n·chat:e 
tine, sn~ ~ho finally 9nrtcd, the job fi niehed, g yenr& l~ter . 
Becausa of Mnjor Wi.lliam Ih1bsle y F.mor.1e U. s . Al"t'Jy., snd ~ajor 
,fo0e Snln.~:ar 'f !.a!"l"(lli:\!i, M~:!1.:i ca11. /\J'Ttry, tb~ interotitio:n.al boundni'y 
wag l&id d<:Klln on fi map aud on t~~ i.n-ouud . 

7hll> b~~.tuniliJ; ~oint of tboir lelbo~a, fr<:mte-.i by tba Pa.et f:lO' OecL\n 
and baclo<.'4 by desert l!'!Ountainz, ({rapn1c :a.l11 ~wr~oorat~o and 
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iltudrat\'e:tS tbi~ t'~~srk~bl@ t1to!'1 et i)~ofe-si~icna.1 &kill., partB-O>n.&1 
.to:rUtu.de l'.Utd et!d~no-ae, ~nd bUlll&tt fr!mldldb:i(;} :ni<.t ®Of5Gj;'aHon 
t.l"&t.US6~ndiog J ai.tie-~l bnt•riur-a. 

'1'i:i0 l~sdr. in q r:PSetion nre- -pr~~ttUy 1~mS.fti& terw by til-o f.J llJ"'~a~t~e.a.t 
0f t~e !i!aW.>'' o c:iide~ U :0 d~S15\rHttion i•Be;rd~...- .ri2'ld. « Or~.g;i~lly 
~stablis!I~~ ~.?1 u\ e.i.ttly iai.~ t.iP.td 1~ai' fuN~l'i> i!':\~rn~ alw.eat ~H tb.e 
l.ands e.r~ now tn t~f:' Pll'OC<!SU of b«t1~~ ir~pur·~~ as "'1'X~ss to tbe 
n~<roG of thQ VGpartment ~t th~ ~~vy . 

'fhe tctal aer.1 ~~e in !~e ncq\~lred b.V th~ t-Ua t.'l' 1a S7G.9~ na:::-~s. ot 
whi~h g8 . 9$ ar.ll"em "C',gr0 lloquir•"Ki t~y ~onch~tHt.~tion 111 h'.>41,, ~nd 218 
ACt"v.B worco. O<;q uire-<i hy P'-ll.' eha~~ i i'l 19r1 e! aind 19~~ t~. Out Of ttH.:) 

total. ncrellge, thfi'l Navy wUl N~t~i i.\ -1.~:-; SCl"CtS M• ru:x r:m t$B!\S field 
f0-r trs&ting o~ er6tiovu~ . 'l.ht'i tmle.-:~~e. of =:r;r~'· .43 ~ci:·eti, i;;art of 
vhicll is i~ S!tn Dic-ci:o, tied r>ttt•t of wl\i.eb. is in I~eriat S,,ge.h, bi 
~~C<i!BG tt) their oe~s .. 

th'i!te·r seotioa ~ o.f tb~ Act ot Jug(J ~. t90G (~4£ Stat. 2~~~ 1~1 u.s.c. 
4-a.u. th~~ ?r~a.ldO'lnt 1e rH.sthol."i~~d "to d~el1ua hy public pn>clamstJ.on 
4t $ ~objects :;)f h.t.stcr:!c or $Ci(ln t1U.o i.nt~. relll t tha t ft!"e eitaat!Ki 
tJ!,.O» tbf.' l~tlli~ GW'l!od or oout:rolled hr tb.~ Ge Ye.>t"nll'\~:.'!t ot' th~ Unit4'Jd 
Stat£,0 t:o 1~~ n.?:. t1¢ual oon1.1~nts. EH'ld t.101 r~11~rve eis: a r>art th~r,~ot 
pu·cels ot ler~!. tbc Ut~f. ts ot 'l'l"hicb in all ca.see tihnll l~ eonf1i1Qd 
to tl:~ 971;9.ltl'HH ar(ll} C~!,?liltibht l~ith th6! pri>~r Cfll'\!11 4iU'id liiti\.XUl8<:i~fit.lt 

ot tbe obj~ct~ to be prote-ot~J:~ 

Pu.rfluant t.o tlt.:le sutllorl ty t t ia 9ropaeir.:d th9.t too ~s-~81cfont: pro.chi~ 
the ~1·ea no"'' P:~efsm1 to th~ net:'d~ or thQ l'i{\'dt n~ tl:te ..,Concor<t!ll 
flle.tloonl Moou1t1•'Pt, 

1
' ia r~cog:;i ition of t b<l! itif'tOt'le ~veiatf!I: wi.1icb 

C>«!W"re<I tbar-e al'J&. wbieh confitituted o landmti;rk in thf.i! b!story of 
lasting cooptl!retUon U".~ct iriG'od.ghi1' ~ttteao Jdext.co and th~ Unit.~ 
Stn.teG. 

The t-@ would l~ tllG itiiti~t ~l)V~l<>~~t et~nt ifly(:;\V(.!!(J in cst"hlhbing 
thit<> nfl.tiott!ll r110nl.!~c.ut~ Tho pr~.ls111atio~ ~uld cont'=itan.tet•~ tbu.t u.o 
fl:.lOOl'J a3propri ntr;d to th!b Seereh.ry ei t h-s I11t~ri~ nmy liin. u~ed for 
d~vetoplt'lcint of thl) m-om.tttHHtt wi Uiout r»eporet:e cong N0tJioiHtl autll~>?"i u,~
Uoll.. lnnserucl!I tis 311. th~ lia.oon: il'IV()l v~ ll'll'e .t.n Y~dmrd olifDerlilhi?e 
ther'\"11 wo~!d hs no l{\nd Qcqabit1o.n ooEit.a .. 

;t'SGD) HARTHON L. BILL . 

cc: 
!.tr . Lee l\foElv a1n ( llouso Committee) 
Mr . Sidney McFarl and 

-~ •• wn:c ™ *"' 
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Similar Letters sunt to: 

Hon. Alan Bible 
Unit ed States Sen1:te 

Mr. Jack Carpente:· 
Mr. Dwight Dyer 
Mr. Bernie Hartur.1~ 

Bon. Clifford Han:;en 
United States Sennte 

Mr. Pa ul Holtz 

Hon. Gordon Allot t 
United States Senate 

Mr. Charles Cook 

Hon. Henry M. J ?..cl;son 
United States Scn:1te 

Mr. Jerry Verkler 

Hon. John Saylor 
House of Representatives 

Miss Ann Dunbar 
Mr, Charles Leppert 
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llasrseal propncy ta Dich •are ineenat.111 cout.at;e of t~ Jn.413 
__. of the f .. ia. ducribecl tu you notice of October u. 1970. 

we •••t tMt. you Wf.tbh014 aay further dia,oe&l act!.,, until 
psa ..... ~ ntabllab the area u a nait.oul lli.a•odG •t~ an 
-.laded. 

cc: 
Director, Wea tern Region 
Ul 
LL 

RMI.andau: dmw 11/20/70 
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.i?t~r. .. :.u.;i,nt. to your rCl"."JU':~f-:.t to the .'.~4t.ional Par;: S.;rvi(.:~·:, ~·.'-.;:! 
'.':':l"!t:lo.~;C! h<:::rc;..,ith a ~':'.ta:l"'l.\~'e'i!1C::tit t:·rn:J c~;:,v::~lopnir:?nt p]o--:n for -

-llQrdor V'ield, Cal.ifor~itt.. '2hE~ conc·.::pt rcc:c·.;;lli~:y.!! t::·l.0 • 
\:;:;.:::··ati.!.>ilit.y of cnh.:inc::!1;.•.mt of ~jot.h t~10 hi.s'tor.ic.:t:ll · an<i 
:C~::Cl."~f.:1.tional '\Ualitics and, if e~·:.-:.:Cllti::u, CfJUld ·~·~ruviw...:: 
-,·1ult.iplt1 bcmnf:it31 to the r~an Dittqo-I.mperinl. Jifa-;~:l ;:.re:~ 
i;i on·~ nd;-dniTt1·ativo unit. ~1·h0~yh ·.\<.) 1vNu not ~~•.H.i ~n 
oj·'~'ol.~t:.uz-..i..t·t tc ascertain tho abilit:.:l Qr der;ic~ of. t,;· .. ~: 
;:,ca't:t! 1..">r the ·~'o ci·tie5 to p~rticir;ato i!l dt~V..:?lo~-:·.~.~;nt G::.. 
t>ic nrf.:a, we would hope to out.air. tneir coopt.::;c;:,t.io:.:1. 'J.' • .. is 
ohjoctivc iti refloctod in point (7} of the con.cc.:)t',u.l t~l--);-~. 

I ,..:..; ij IJl • • 
1 ..:-> 0 You will notice that we h~vc u:wd t~·+o Wllit~ •rccncordiZl 
! t:: 0 .~n.t.ional Hi~;toria Site 11 in ti1e 1•,)lna. ;I'ili~; \·1ould ~-t·:! t~·;(:; 
i - >-! Cg t8 d(;~~L;n'Ation of the art:~n, i ~ '!:~.1tabl:t~J:1ed b'f. t~H~ 8(.~·~rot.::t~y 
! :u Cl.l ~ of th0. Interior pursua...'lt to t;w aut~'lority ccmt~i..nud ir~ 
i .:J Q t :... ~ ri .; of., .; .. C i t ~ t . c l " "'.\ 5 { 4 <'' r;- "- - ~ f'. /';" ,,. ' I -: ~' ,.. .• ' ! G l-1 '.'3= ·•'· ~·a. .. ~ ... ,>r ... c .o:> es }\C 01. 7..) "i:J ...,'-c:t-... uoo, ~l,, ·~'···).~ .. 
1

1
' ~ g 4i~l e.t '.H"?q.). If established by i--:·n~-'ii<lontial FrocL~::-:.-1:.:.ion v 'u • __ ............ __ · 

I. o c: ~::;$..I:;; ._:ipur:·•u~nt to the l'...nti<1u.i.tie~ ..:\ct. of 1906 (34 St.c:lt. 22~; 
, v~ 0 ~ ~ ...:i Hl~; ~j.S.c. 431), th~~ do::.icmntion v1ould. !::G "ConcordiZl ~-:'-•"~lon~l 
I -' 0 ,· !Oni.Jr\ont. n This, of course, was n::.flectcd in t.i"~E~ ~1.ra!:t. 

u ;;roclarnation previously prapar~H:.1 for you. In bot~J. £d bF1ticz:.:.:, 
ho\·mver, the developme11t conC€.'!pt would remain 03s..011t.i.~l.i.y 
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~:JI.? Hhal 1 ha pleased to receive your cort'lr'..1en ts on this 
1r.atter .. 

Sinccroly yours, 

( sgdl Fre(f J. RusseH 
Under Secretary of tli¢ Interior 

Eon. Darrell .a. ,rrent 
Dr.i~.,uty Director 
O.fflce of E~\erqenc.1 Proparednt>ss 
6 o 4 17th street, N. 'tl .. 
wa~:::1in9ton, o. c. 20405 

l:nclosure . . . ~ -; 1 a ~ 
~~t ~u-< < • . 
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' REPROO(!!GEO Al'IilE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

CONCORDIA NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE, CALIFORNIA 

A. Historical Significance : 

Establishment of the Concordia National Historic Site would 

commemorat e the l and s urvey by Mexican and American engineers of the 

international boundary bet ween Mex i co and the Uni t ed States . A marble 

shaft on a hill overlooking the Pacific Ocean pr esently mar ks the spot 

where, in 1849, engineers of the two nations l aunched this prodigious 

under taking . The shaft recalls this dramatic ent erprise in inter

national friendship. and cooperation . The boundary survey was a l aborious 

achievement under condit ions of climate and terrain adverse. to man, 

beast, and ins trumen t s of the profession. Tha t it was successfully 

accompl ished , giving the ma turing sci entific community of both nations 

invaluabl e information in a variety of fields of knowledge,is a tribute 

to the scientists and sol diers who measured up to the task . Thi s 

historic sit e would be a memorial to this epic ach i evemen t of professional 

skill , personal fortitude and endurance , as wel l a s a testament t o 

continuing friendship and cooper ation transcending na tional barriers. 

B. Other Resources : 

Th e Concordia Nat iona l Historic Site woul d b e 372 . 423 acres in size 

and is l ocated contiguous l y on the boundary between Mexico and t he 

United States, about t wo miles south of Imperia l Beach . I t is within an 

hour' s dr ive via U.S . 101 of any point in the San Diego metropolitan area . 

The pleasant year-round climate permits 12 months v i sitation . 
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' REP.R0DUCEO A]"l"HE fqATlONAl ARCHIVES 

Aside from its historical significance , the area fronts on the 

Pacific Ocean, and has a fine sandy beach, low dunes, and a valuable 

marsh. Therefore the area also offecs recreational and educational 

opportunities of considerable value not only to the nearby urbanites, 

but to all Americans. Because of this, it is proposed to protect · 

both the historic and the recreational resources of the area, and 

develop these wisely s o that they may be enjoyed by an estimated 250,000 

persons in the initial year of.full operation, and greater numbers 

in subsequent years. 

C. Conceptual Plan: 

It is proposed: 

(1) to acquire 372.423 acres of federally-owned land presently 

excess to the needs of the Department of Defense by transfer from the 

General Services Adminis tration. 

(2) to interp~~ the Mexico-United States boundary survey story . 

This can be enhanced by landscaped walks and other special treatment of 

survey sites such as the "Initial Point" and by interpretation of the 

broad story in a modest: visitor center, where the friendship with Mexico 

as exemplified by this survey feat may be extolled . The thematic approach 

us<:tl in the visitor center may possibly be expanded beyond the survey 

story should a review of regional planning reveal that cultural and 

environmental aspects of Mexican- United States relationships can be 

enhanced at this strategic location just yards from the common boundary . 

Also, there is an exceptional opportunity to enhance visitor appreciation 

of this oceanside loca le and its interesting natural envirorunent. The 

2 
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interpretive effort can be accomplished by guided walks , wayside 

exhibits, a nd illus trated talks in t he visitor center . 

(3) to maintain and protect t he historic scene and provide 

for the safety, comfort and enjoyment of the visitor to the historic 

site. Seasonal inundation of portions of the area by the Tia Juana 

River is an engineering problem which must be solved wisely to avoid 

irreparable harm to the ecosystems involved. 

(4) to provide .recreational:._ opportunities f or public pic

nicking, swimming, sunbathing, beachcombing~ fishing, hiking, nature 

study, and other compatible uses of the available natural resources . 

(5) to develop facilities over a period of five years which 

will allow vis itors to enjoy the ar ea tJithout i mpairment of the natural 

and historical scene . Contemplated a r e: a bathhouse, boardwalks , life·

guard stations, trail s, picnic sites, r estrooms, s:f.gns artd markers. and 

connecting roads wi t h parking at the vis itor center and bathhouse 

termini. Development costs a r e es timated at $3,450,000. 

( 6 ) to provide visitor services a small s taff , h i s torically 

oriented , will be required initi ally. As recreational facilities are 

made available, a sizeable increase in staffing is required , much of it 

seasonal during the summer vacation period . A food service concession 

at the beach will be required in the second or third year of operation. 

Costs should be borne by t he o~erator with utility tie-ins furnished 

by the government. 

3 



t REPRODlfCE0 AT'HlE Nll.TIONAL ARCHIVES 

,_ 

(7) to seek the cooperation of the State, and its political 

subdivisions , to achieve any of the preceding objectives, not to 

exclude the possibility of development or even the administration 

of this historic sit e . 
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' RERRODLICED AT THE NATJ0JIA~ ~CHIVES . 

wotid pen.it Sute iaaA& d.-cy claftl.opae&lt ud .ffsdntauauoa 
with: ~x Park. Se~ tedmltµll. aaiatauce and U9.toa, ad wald 
·&In- give the Sta• -.. ackU.t1ou1 lNla:lna ill dealt.a 'llltb the 
conflt.cth& pl.au fo~'tl'e arq bJ o--r federal qead.u. l alae 

· iadieated tbat ~ ocJ;r coulcl th4i ba a good coopa-ratiw ef fert, 'bot 
voul.t be a new "Parka ~o Peopl•sa veDture. 

~. 'tsarpuoa ia aoi'lii .te aback w.f.th tha State, to ... vb•t their 
plas •ipt be ad vil.ll Tnat (vibo1lt nfeaac• to cnar talk) aad aee 
tf )le oa•t a•t a resol•Uoa of the pcoblem. 

CC': 
M$t:~-r, W~t:~ Red'on (2). 
~=Mt:. Landau 
.r..w, :Mr. Branges 
lUa.andau:olc 1/25/71 

(SignW) 
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'.RH, ~r . .4Ubley 
LW, Mr. Branges 
LW, Mr. Griswold 
LL, Mr, ~be 

BMLa.ndau:tc 2/10/71 
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SERVING THE SOUTH BAY AREA SINCE 928 
BOX 11• NESTOR. CALIFORNIA 92053 

Ma rch 15, 1971 L W 
Mr. Joe Holt 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 
Washington, B.9. 20240 

Re : 158-LL 
Dear Mr. Holt: 

Thank you for your l etter of' February 1, 1971. I am 
enclosing a copy of my letter to Pres:ident Nixon a nd respectfull y 
request :lour re~ponse to t his as s oon as possible. 

Our committee would like to know if your department is going 
to be the sol e devel oper oft he 372 acre park site . If so when) 
and can you possibly do anything in time to prevent private in
dustry from destroying the rest of the park site acreage -
namely 578 acres east of the Border Fi eld? 

JEB:rh 
Encl. 1 

Yours ve r y trul y , 

c,l~~ 
/'_J. Edward Bur n, Chairman 

International Park Commi t te of the 
Sout h Bay District Chamber of Commerce 
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"?Dl1-hict l:.hamlrei of ComJn£'ta -!-'nc,· Y

SERVING THE SOUTH BAY AREA SINC~28 
BOX I lo NESTOR0 CAL.IFORNIA 92053 ~ i11P 
~ ,.tnv.I"": p, tJ. ~i" ~ v March 15, 1971 

V1 
Richard M. Nixon, President 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. President : 

Our committee for an_Jnterna tional e~rk on OUJ:...-G.Ountr.y 1 P _s.o_u.t.h.}J~;:;-t_QQrder 
has been ver.J pleased by the announcement of the rel~as.§. • ..9f 312 ,~~s to the 
Department of Interior for an international park . 

The San Diego Border Ar ea plan approved by vote of citizens and ratified by 
the San Diego City Council has called for 950 acres inclusive of the Border Field 
acreage for the international park. Our committee and others were temporiarily 
able to prevent this acreage from being destroyed for .a park site . We were also 
preventing what we think would become an international a i r polution problem if 
sand, gravel and asphalt interests are allowed to expand their operations in that 
acreage . One company had already been granted a permit to mi ne 33 acres. They 
are mining that and leaving a scar on the beautiful bluffs just east of the border 
field. It gives a picture of what may become of the international park you have 
spoken of with for mer President Ordaz of the Republic of Mexico. By June 1st of 
this year San Diego Consolidated Company, subsidiary of CONROCK , will be able to 
apply for their special use permit all over again ! 

It is our hope that you can some how intervene to preserve this land for the 
international par k and to prevent an international air polution problem parallel 
to our countr y 1s salinization of the Colorado river. Mr. President we urge you 
t o intercede not only on behalf of the peopl e of this area but also on behal f of 
the 360,000 citizens of Tijuana. I am enclosing a photostat of a Tijuana news
paper article reflecting t he gr eat relief our Mexican neighb ors felt when the 
sand, gravel and asphalt operation was temporiarily blocked. 

JEB:rh 
Encl. 1 

Respectfull y, ~ ~ 

The Rev~ J , Edward Burn, Chairman 
Committee for an international park of 
South Bay Distr ict Chamber of Conunerce . 

Copies: Joe Holt , Asst. Dir . National Par k Service, U.S. Dept of Interior; 
Repr esentatives : Van Deerlin & Bob Wilson; Mel Harter, Exec. Secret.ary, 
San Diego Ecumenical Conference ; U .s . Sena tors : Crans t.on, Mill~ & 
Tunny; Wm. Penn Mott, Director of Calif . State Parks; Assemblyman 
Wadie Deddeh; Councilmen: Floyd Morrow & Leon Williams ; Prof. David 
Morrow, Dept . Medical & Public Affairs , Geor ge Washington University. 

ifC.a/./. J'~ S'~'l4'~ 
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